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Abstract

 

Pulmonary immune responses are suited to determine mech-

anisms of lymphocyte elimination, as lung inflammation

must be regulated tightly to preserve gas exchange. The self-

terminating response of primed C57BL/6 mice to intratra-

cheal challenge with the T cell-dependent Ag sheep eryth-

rocytes (SRBC) was used to test the importance of lung

lymphocyte apoptosis in pulmonary immunoregulation.

Apoptosis of alveolar and interstitial lymphocytes was dem-

onstrated morphologically, by three independent methods

to detect DNA fragmentation, and by surface expression of

phosphatidylserine. Apoptotic lymphocytes were exclu-

sively CD4

 

2

 

, CD8

 

2

 

, B220

 

2

 

, but many were CD3

 

1

 

 and Thy

1

 

1

 

. Inhibiting apoptosis by in vivo cyclosporine treatment

prolonged lung lymphocyte accumulation following SRBC

challenge. Experiments using mice homozygous for the 

 

lpr

 

or 

 

gld

 

 mutations showed that pulmonary lymphocyte apop-

tosis depended on expression of Fas (CD95) and its ligand

(Fas-L). Pulmonary inflammation increased on repeated in-

tratracheal SRBC challenge of 

 

lpr

 

/

 

lpr

 

 mice, in contrast to

the waning response in normal mice. These results confirm

that in situ lymphocyte apoptosis contributes to termination

of immune responses in nonlymphoid organs, probably be-

cause of activation-induced cell death, and may be impor-

tant in inducing tolerance to repeated antigen exposure. (

 

J.

Clin. Invest.

 

 1997. 99:1082–1091.) Key words: cell survival 

 

•

 

cyclosporins 

 

• 

 

disease models, animal 

 

•

 

 immune tolerance 

 

•

 

T lymphocytes

 

Introduction

 

Pulmonary immune responses must be regulated tightly to
protect the lungs against pathogens without interfering with
gas exchange. The challenge of this regulation is daunting,
given the enormous area of alveolar epithelium, the constant
threat of aspirated or inhaled antigens, and the presence
within pulmonary vasculature of many activated lymphocytes
(1, 2). Several mechanisms limit development of pulmonary
immune responses. Alveolar macrophages, the predominant
resident phagocyte, are relatively poor antigen-presenting cells
(3, 4) that secrete factors inhibiting lymphocyte proliferation
(5, 6). Although alveolar macrophages can transport particles
to mediastinal nodes to initiate immune responses (7), elimi-
nating alveolar macrophages increases pulmonary immune re-
sponses (8), suggesting that their net effect is inhibitory. Alve-
olar lining fluid also inhibits lymphocyte proliferation in vitro,
because of both lipid and protein components (9, 10). Thus,
control of lung lymphocyte activation and proliferation poten-
tially control the magnitude and duration of pulmonary im-
mune responses.

Another potential regulatory mechanism is elimination of
immunocompetent cells via apoptosis. Apoptosis is a type of
energy-dependent cell death associated with endonuclease ac-
tivation (11). Apoptosis is recognized morphologically on
transmission electron microscopy (TEM)

 

1

 

 by condensation of
nuclear chromatin with retained integrity of cellular mem-
branes and mitochondria. The biochemical hallmark of apop-
tosis is chromatin fragmentation into oligonucleosomes. In
vitro, apoptosis is induced in mature T lymphocytes following
CD3 cross-linking in a process known as activation-induced
cell death (AICD) (12, 13); however, there is little direct evi-
dence of AICD of mature peripheral lymphocytes during im-
mune responses in vivo (14). Lymphocyte apoptosis also oc-
curs in vitro and in vivo in responses to superantigens (15) and
following cross-linking of CD4 by antibody or by gp120 of
HIV (16, 17). While these processes may be identical to AICD,
apoptosis might be induced in these settings by unphysiologic
signal transduction. The importance of apoptosis for lympho-
cyte clearance from sites of inflammation and the mechanisms
by which it is induced in vivo remain undefined. There is no
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evidence that lymphocyte apoptosis contributes to the regula-
tion of pulmonary immune responses.

The relative importance of immunoregulatory mechanisms
can not be predicted accurately based solely on in vitro obser-
vations, but must be assessed within intact organisms. To this
purpose, we and others have analyzed the response to intratra-
cheal challenge with the particulate, T cell-dependent Ag
sheep red blood cells (SRBC) (18). This secondary pulmonary
immune response is characterized by peribronchovascular
mononuclear cell accumulation, transient pulmonary angiitis,
and in situ maturation of specific antibody-secreting cells (19–
21). The response is self-limiting over 14–21 d. The goal of this
study was to use this model system to determine whether apop-
tosis contributes to pulmonary immune response termination
by eliminating lung lymphocytes.

 

Methods

 

Animals.

 

Specific pathogen-free female C57BL/6J mice were ob-

tained at 7–8 wk of age and C57BL/6J 

 

lpr

 

/

 

lpr

 

, MRL 

 

lpr

 

/

 

lpr

 

, MRL 

 

1

 

/

 

1

 

,

C3H/HeJ 

 

gld

 

/

 

gld

 

, and C3H/HeJ 

 

1

 

/

 

1

 

 mice were obtained at 5–6 wk of

age from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME). Mice were housed

in the Animal Care Facility at the Ann Arbor VA Medical Center,

which is fully accredited by the American Association for Accredita-

tion of Laboratory Animal Care. This study complied with the NIH

“Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals” (DHEW Publi-

cation No. [NIH] 80–23). Mice were fed standard animal chow (Ro-

dent Lab chow 5001, Purina; St. Louis, MO) and chlorinated tap wa-

ter ad libitum. C57BL/6J mice were used at 8–14 wk of age; 

 

lpr

 

 and

 

gld

 

 mice and their age-matched control mice were used before 12 wk

of age.

 

mAbs.

 

The following mAbs were purchased from PharMingen

(San Diego, CA): RM2-5 (anti-CD2); 145-2C-11 (anti-CD3-

 

e

 

); RM4-4

(anti-CD4); 53-6.72 (anti-CD8); 17/4 (anti-CD11a); 7D4 (anti-CD25);

IM7.8 (anti-CD44); 30F11.1 (anti-CD45); RA3-6B2 (anti-CD45/B220

isoform); R1-2 (anti-CD49d); MEL-14 (anti-CD62L/L-selectin); H1.2

F3 (anti-CD69); 30H12 (anti-CD90/Thy 1.2). mAbs were either di-

rectly FITC-conjugated or biotinylated; in the latter case staining was

visualized using streptavidin-PE (PharMingen). Isotype matched ir-

relevant control antibodies were tested simultaneously to exclude

nonspecific staining. Immunofluorescence staining and analysis on a

FACSCAN

 

®

 

 flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View,

CA) was performed as previously described (22).

 

Induction of pulmonary immune response to SRBC.

 

SRBC (sheep

4151) (Colorado Serum Co., Denver, CO) were washed three times in

7 ml normal saline before use. Mice were primed by intraperitoneal

injection with 1 

 

3

 

 10

 

8

 

 SRBC in 0.5 ml normal saline. 2 wk later, mice

were intratracheally challenged with 5 

 

3

 

 10

 

8

 

 SRBC in 50 

 

m

 

l normal

saline (23). Our technique causes the majority of Ag to be deposited

and retained in alveoli (24) and results in a highly reproducible pul-

monary immune response (19–21).

 

In vivo inhibition of lymphocyte apoptosis.

 

In some experiments,

mice were injected by the IP route with cyclosporine A (CsA) (Sand-

immune

 

®

 

; Sandoz, East Hanover, NJ), 25 mg

 

?

 

kg

 

2

 

1

 

?

 

d

 

2

 

1

 

 (dissolved in

ethanol) (25). Treatment was begun 1 d before intratracheal Ag chal-

lenge and was continued daily until the mice were killed.

 

Killing of mice and collection of tissues.

 

At various times from 2–9 d

after intratracheal Ag challenge, mice were deeply anesthetized with

pentobarbital (80 mg

 

?

 

kg

 

2

 

1

 

 i.p.) and killed by exsanguination. Bron-

choalveolar lavage (BAL) and differential cell counts were per-

formed as previously described (20).

In some experiments, lymph nodes and thymuses were obtained

by dissection from young normal mice. Lungs, thymuses, and lymph

nodes to be processed for DNA electrophoresis were snap frozen im-

mediately by immersion in liquid nitrogen and were stored wrapped

in Parafilm and aluminum foil at 

 

2

 

70

 

8

 

C for use within 1 mo. Thy-

muses were mashed using a 60 gauge stainless steel mesh, washed

twice in PBS and suspended at 5–10 

 

3

 

 10

 

6

 

 cells/ml in RPMI 1640 me-

dium containing 10% FBS, penicillin, streptomycin, gentamicin, and

5 

 

3

 

 10

 

2

 

5

 

 M 2-ME (all from Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY)

(complete medium).

 

Induction of apoptosis in control thymocytes.

 

Thymocytes were cul-

tured overnight (20–24 h) at 37

 

8

 

C in a 5% CO

 

2

 

 environment in com-

plete medium supplemented with 1 

 

3

 

 10

 

2

 

7

 

 M dexamethasone (Sigma

Chemical Co., St Louis, MO) (26). Negative control thymocytes were

cultured overnight in complete medium without dexamethasone at 4

 

8

 

C.

 

Analysis of lymphocyte DNA fragmentation in isolated nuclei by

gel electrophoresis.

 

BAL cells were depleted of mononuclear phago-

cytes which could contain ingested apoptotic cells using Sephadex G-10

column chromatography (27). 3–5 million BAL cells were pelleted

and gently resuspended in 500 

 

m

 

l Nuclei buffer (10 mM Hepes, 0.3

mM sucrose, 10 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1.5 mM MgCl

 

2

 

, and 0.5 mM

DTT), incubated on ice for 10 min, centrifuged at 350 

 

g

 

 at 4

 

8

 

C for 5

min. The pellet was resuspended in 200 

 

m

 

l cold Nuclei buffer, 200 

 

m

 

l

TE buffer, 16 

 

m

 

l 0.5M EDTA, 20 

 

m

 

l 10% SDS; the mixture was di-

gested with proteinase K in a shaking water bath at 37

 

8

 

C for 2–4 h.

Next, DNA was extracted twice, first with phenol and second with

chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The aqueous phase was precipi-

tated overnight using 2 vol of ethanol at 

 

2

 

20

 

8

 

C. The precipitated pel-

lets were air-dried and resuspended in 50 

 

m

 

l TE buffer. DNA concen-

tration was calculated by determining the OD at 260 nm. Horizontal

electrophoresis of DNA (10 

 

m

 

g per well) was performed for 2 h at

100 V using a 1.8% agarose gel containing 0.6 

 

m

 

g ethidium bromide

per 125 ml 1 

 

3

 

 TAE buffer. DNA was visualized by ultraviolet trans-

illumination and immediately photographed using a DS34 direct

screen instant camera (Polaroid, Cambridge, MA).

 

Analysis of DNA fragmentation in tissue sections.

 

Formalin-fixed,

paraffin-embedded sections of lung tissue were stained by the termi-

nal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)-mediated dUTP nick end la-

beling (TUNEL) technique (28) using an FITC-conjugated APO-

TAG kit (Oncor Inc., Gaithersburg, MD), according to the manufacturer’s

recommendations.

 

Analysis of DNA fragmentation by flow cytometry.

 

DNA fragmen-

tation in individual lymphocytes was demonstrated by detecting hy-

podiploid DNA content by propidium iodine (PI) staining, using the

method of Noguchi (29). In some experiments, surface markers were

also stained as follows: 1 

 

3

 

 10

 

6

 

 BAL cells were suspended in 100 

 

m

 

l

PBS containing 0.9 mM Ca

 

2

 

1

 

, 0.5 mM Mg

 

2

 

1

 

, and 0.001% sodium

azide (PBS

 

2

 

1

 

A). Cells were incubated in 12 

 

3

 

 75 mm polypropylene

tubes with saturating concentrations of mAbs in the dark at 4

 

8

 

C for

20 min, and then were washed twice in cold PBS

 

2

 

1

 

A. Cells were fixed

for 1 h in cold 70% ethanol, followed by washing twice with PBS

(without cations or azide). Cells were then incubated in 100 

 

m

 

l RNase

Type 1-A (Sigma Chemical Co.) at 1 mg/ml in PBS at room tempera-

ture for 15 min. Next, 200 

 

m

 

l of PI at 100 mg/ml in PBS were added to

the solution and the mixture was incubated overnight in the dark at

4

 

8

 

C. Apoptosis was also demonstrated in some experiments by dem-

onstrating cell surface expression of phosphatidylserine (30) using

fluoresceinated annexin V (PharMingen) and flow cytometry (31).

 

Statistical analysis.

 

Data were expressed as mean

 

6

 

SEM. Contin-

uous ratio scale data were evaluated by paired Student’s 

 

t

 

 test (32).

Statistical calculations were performed on a Macintosh PowerPC

8100/88AV computer using the programs Statview 4.0 and Super-

ANOVA (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA). Statistical difference

was accepted at 

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.05.

 

Results

 

Lung lymphocytes undergo apoptosis during the pulmonary

immune response.

 

Lung lymphocyte apoptosis was demon-
strated by a variety of morphologic and biochemical tech-
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niques. TEM showed that typical nuclear chromatin condensa-
tion was frequent among unseparated BAL lymphocytes (Fig.
1 

 

A

 

). Essentially, all cells which showed typical nuclear chro-
matin condensation were small to medium sized lymphocytes.
Apoptotic mononuclear cells were also identified in lung sec-
tions by TEM and by the TUNEL technique (28) (Fig. 1, 

 

B

 

and 

 

C

 

), indicating that apoptosis was neither an artifact of the
BAL procedure nor limited to alveolar cells.

DNA from BAL lymphocytes (Sephadex G-10 passed)
demonstrated characteristic internucleosomal cleavage (Fig.
2). DNA fragmentation was easily detectable 2 d after chal-
lenge, and persisted to day 9. However, DNA fragmentation

Figure 1. Morphologic evidence of lung lymphocyte apoptosis. A secondary pulmonary immune response was induced by intratracheal challeng-

ing primed C57BL/6J mice using SRBC. On various days after challenge, alveolar cells were obtained by BAL; lungs and an aliquot of BAL 

were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, post-fixed in osmium tetroxide and processed for TEM. The remainder of the lungs were paraffin-embedded, 

sectioned, and processed to detect DNA fragmentation by TUNEL (28). (A) TEM of BAL lymphocyte (3 d after Ag challenge) showing early 

nuclear condensation (arrows indicate nuclear membrane); 315,600. (B–C) Apoptotic lymphocytes in lung section (7 d after Ag challenge). (B) 

FITC-positive apoptotic cells in perivascular cellular infiltrates; (C) negative control (TdT omitted); both 3400. Representative of five experiments.
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was not detected in BAL from normal mice by this technique
(Fig. 2, lane 

 

5

 

). Control experiments showed that this tech-
nique was insensitive to the presence of fewer than 18–20%
apoptotic cells (not shown). Further control experiments indi-
cated that identical treatment over G-10 columns did not in-
duce apoptosis (as determined by DNA fragmentation on
ethidium bromide–agarose gel electrophoresis) in thymocytes
(Fig. 2, lane 

 

4

 

), EL-4 lymphoma cells or normal lymph node
lymphocytes (not shown). Differential cell counts showed that
following elution from G-10 columns, BAL cells were 90–97%
small lymphocytes and 2–3% macrophages.

 

Quantification of lung lymphocyte apoptosis.

 

Apoptotic BAL
lymphocytes were quantified by two independent flow cyto-
metric assays: PI staining (29), which demonstrates character-
istic hypodiploid DNA content, and annexin staining which
demonstrates surface expression of phosphatidylserine (30,
31). These assays do not require separation of BAL cells be-
cause lymphocytes can be identified by light scatter gating.
BAL of normal mice contained 16.3

 

6

 

4.3% apoptotic lympho-
cytes (seven experiments) by PI assay, and 18.3

 

6

 

7.7% apop-
totic lymphocytes (four experiments) by annexin staining.
Analysis of antigen-primed mice 3 d after sham intratracheal
challenge using saline yielded 4.3

 

6

 

0.3 

 

3

 

 10

 

5

 

 total BAL cells
per mouse and 23.4

 

6

 

3.6% apoptotic lymphocytes by annexin
assay (

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 15 mice assayed in pooled groups of five mice). Af-
ter antigen challenge the percentage of apoptotic lymphocytes
increased sharply and remained elevated to day 6 before de-
clining somewhat (Fig. 3). The two assays gave comparable re-
sults (it should be noted that they were performed in indepen-
dent experiments); in further studies we used PI staining to
quantify lymphocyte apoptosis.

Two-color flow cytometry showed that apoptosis was con-
fined to cells devoid of CD4, CD8, and B220 (Fig. 4 

 

A

 

). Ab-
sence of staining for these receptors was a consistent finding
seen in each of three experiments. However, most apoptotic
cells were CD3

 

1

 

 (Fig. 4 

 

B

 

) and Thy 1

 

1

 

 (not shown), confirming

that they were T cells. Thus, these cells appear to be CD3

 

1

 

double negative (CD3

 

1

 

 DN) cells (33). Apoptotic cells were
also negative for the following surface markers: CD2, CD11a,
CD25, CD44, CD45, CD62L (L-selectin). Interestingly, there
was a substantial population of lung lymphocytes which were
negative for CD4, CD8, and B220, yet without detectable
DNA fragmentation. Sham intratracheal challenge also yielded
21.463.7% lymphoid cells negative for CD4, CD8, and B220.

Blockade of lung lymphocyte apoptosis prolongs lung in-

flammation. To evaluate the significance of lung lymphocyte
apoptosis for pulmonary immune response termination, we
treated mice with the immunosuppressive agent CsA. CsA
blocks calcineurin, preferentially inhibiting responses depen-
dent on increased intracellular calcium, including apoptosis
both in vivo and in vitro (25, 34). To ensure adequate systemic
levels, CsA was administered 1 d and again 1 h before intratra-
cheal Ag challenge (25). CsA treatment blocked lung lympho-
cyte apoptosis as determined by gel electrophoresis (not

Figure 2. Electrophoretic analysis of DNA from BAL lymphocytes. 

Thymocytes from normal mice were cultured overnight either at 378C 

with 1027 M dexamethasone (1DEX) or at 48C in medium alone (no 

DEX) as positive and negative controls, respectively. BAL lympho-

cytes obtained from normal C57BL/6J mice or SRBC-primed C57BL/

6J mice on the indicated day after intratracheal (IT) Ag challenge 

were depleted of mononuclear cells and granulocytes using G-10 col-

umns. DNA was obtained as described (60) from isolated nuclei and 

fragmentation was demonstrated by electrophoresis. Note DNA frag-

mentation in BAL samples from 2–9 d after antigen challenge. Rep-

resentative of three experiments.

Figure 3. Quantification of lung lymphocyte apoptosis by flow cy-

tometry. Apoptotic BAL lymphocytes obtained from normal or 

SRBC-primed C57BL/6J mice were detected by hypodiploid DNA 

content visualized by PI staining (29) (A) or in independent experi-

ments by presence of cell surface phosphatidylserine (30, 31) (B). 

Samples were analyzed by flow cytometry with scatter gating to iden-

tify lymphocytes. (A) Right axis and circles (d) denote percentage of 

apoptotic lymphocytes, left axis and squares (h) denote total BAL 

lymphocytes per mouse; time zero represents normal mice (primed 

mice not receiving intratracheal challenge gave identical results). 

Data are mean6SEM of samples from 2–6 individual mice in each of 

five experiments per time-point (PI staining) or four experiments 

(annexin staining), except for the normal mice, in which groups of 2–3 

mice were pooled in each of four experiments.
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Figure 4. Representa-

tive fluorescence con-

tour plots of BAL lym-

phocytes stained for 

DNA content and sur-

face receptors. BAL 

lymphocytes obtained 

from normal C57BL/6J 

mice or SRBC-primed 

C57BL/6J mice 4 d af-

ter intratracheal Ag 

challenge were stained 

for surface protein ex-

pression using one or 

more FITC-conjugated 

mAbs as previously de-

scribed (22) and then 

for hypodiploid DNA 

content by PI staining. 

Note absence of CD4, 

CD8, and B220 (A) but 

presence of CD3 (B) on 

apoptotic lymphocytes 

(arrows). Representa-

tive of five individual 

experiments.

shown), PI staining and flow cytometric analysis (7% apopto-
sis in CsA-treated mice versus 23% apoptosis in vehicle-
treated mice, P , 0.05, unpaired t test), and TUNEL tech-
nique on tissue sections (not shown). Compared to mice
treated with vehicle alone, mice treated with CsA had roughly
twofold more BAL lymphocytes (Fig. 5 A) and total leuko-
cytes (Fig. 5 B) and larger peribronchovascular mononuclear
cell accumulations on day 9 (Fig. 5, C and D) and day 14 after
intratracheal Ag challenge. Thus, apoptosis contributes to the
termination of an immune response in vivo through a CsA-
inhibitable mechanism.

Lung lymphocytes apoptosis requires expression of Fas and

its ligand. To examine an alternative mechanism of apoptosis
induction, we next studied the pulmonary immune response to
SRBC in mice homozygous for the lpr mutation. These mice
lack normal expression of CD95 (Fas) (35, 36), a receptor es-
sential for certain types of lymphocyte apoptosis. Lung lym-
phocyte apoptosis was substantially decreased by the lpr muta-
tion on either C57Bl/6 or MRL background, as demonstrated
by ethidium bromide-agarose gel electrophoresis and by anal-
ysis of DNA content by PI staining and flow cytometry (43%
apoptosis in control mice versus 9% apoptosis in lpr/lpr mice,
P , 0.05, unpaired t test). Similar results were seen in two ex-
periments with each strain background.

The decreased percentage of apoptotic BAL lymphocytes
of lpr homozygotes could have resulted from a failure of lym-
phocyte activation. To investigate this possibility, we analyzed
BAL lymphocytes for expression of activation antigens CD25,
CD44, CD49d, and CD69 (Table I). This analysis showed com-
parable expression. Although lpr homozygotes develop au-
toimmunity, including pulmonary fibrosis, by 6–8 mo of age
(37), neither pulmonary inflammation nor fibrosis were seen in
the young mice used in these experiments. Additionally, there

was neither lymphadenopathy nor difference in weights or be-
havior between homozygotes and age-matched controls.

Lung lymphocyte apoptosis was also prevented by the gld

mutation, which results in deficient expression for Fas-L, the
ligand for CD95. PI staining and flow cytometry revealed 48%
apoptosis in control mice versus 14% apoptosis in gld/gld mice
(P , 0.05, unpaired t test); gel electrophoresis of lung lympho-
cyte DNA also showed absence of apoptosis in gld/gld mice
(not shown). Thus, lung lymphocytes apoptosis requires nor-
mal expression of Fas and its ligand. These findings strongly
suggest that the mechanism of lung lymphocyte apoptosis in-
duction in this model system is AICD (38).

Lung inflammation to repeated antigen exposure is not

down-regulated in CD95-deficient mice. Surprisingly, however,
despite reduced lung lymphocyte apoptosis, inflammatory cell
recruitment to a single intratracheal challenge was actually
lower in the lpr mice than in 1/1 littermates, regardless of
strain background (Fig. 6). The most likely explanation is a
poor response challenge by lpr mutants to a single antigen
challenge is a defective initial cytokine production. BL/6 lpr/
lpr mice show defective cytokine production to SRBC in vitro
(39) and form abnormally small lung granuloma in response to
IV BCG (40). An alternative possibility is that lpr homozy-
gotes are partially tolerized to Forssman antigen, a glycolipid
oncofetal antigen which comprises a portion of the anti-SRBC
response and which is expressed aberrantly by lymph nodes
cells in this mutation (41).

To boost the response and to test the role of apoptosis in
the clinically relevant situation of chronic antigen exposure,
we performed repeated intratracheal challenges. An increas-
ing response (measured by inflammatory cell numbers and his-
tologically) was found after the third intratracheal antigen
challenge in lpr mice, in marked contrast to the waning re-
sponse in normal mice (Fig. 7, A and B). As with single chal-
lenge, both gel electrophoretic and flow cytometric analyses
confirmed markedly decreased lung lymphocyte apoptosis in
lpr mice. Histologic sections confirmed the presence of in-
creased lung inflammation in lpr mice (Fig. 8, A–D).

Discussion

The results of this study indicate that apoptosis contributes to
elimination of lung lymphocytes during physiologic pulmonary
immune responses in mice. Three major findings support this
conclusion. First, lung lymphocytes spontaneously underwent
apoptosis throughout the secondary pulmonary immune re-
sponse to the particulate T cell-dependent antigen SRBC. Apop-
tosis was demonstrated by both typical morphology and by
demonstration of DNA fragmentation by three independent
techniques. Second, inhibiting lung lymphocyte apoptosis by
CsA treatment in vivo increased the magnitude and duration
of lung lymphocyte accumulation. Third, in mutant mice
whose lung lymphocytes did not undergo normal apoptosis,
pulmonary inflammation increased on repeated intratracheal
antigen rather than decreasing as in normal mice. These results
confirm that lymphocyte apoptosis is not limited to transgenic
or superantigen systems but instead occurs during physiologic
responses to complex exogenous antigens. Additional impor-
tant findings of this study are that apoptosis was detectable in
BAL lymphocytes of normal mice; that apoptosis was re-
stricted to cells which were negative for CD4, CD8, and B220,
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Figure 5. Inhibition of lymphocyte apoptosis 

by in vivo CsA treatment prolongs lung lym-

phocyte accumulation. SRBC-primed C57BL/

6J mice were injected by the IP route with CsA 

25 mg?kg21?d21 (dissolved in ethanol and di-

luted in PBS) or vehicle alone (control) begin-

ning 1 d before intratracheal Ag challenge and 

continuing until the day of assay. (A) Total 

BAL leukocytes per mouse. (B) BAL lympho-

cytes per mouse. Stippling, CsA-treated; light 

cross hatching, vehicle-treated. Data are 

mean6SEM of the indicated number of mice 

assayed individually in two separate experi-

ments. *Significantly different (P , 0.05, un-

paired t test). (C, D) Lung sections from mice 

treated with CsA (C) or vehicle (D). Hema-

toxylin and eosin stain, 3200.

but which were predominately CD31; and that lung lympho-
cyte apoptosis depended on expression of CD95 and Fas-L.

These data provide the first assessment of lymphocyte apop-
tosis during an in vivo pulmonary immune response. Apopto-
sis of lymphocytes at the site of an immune injury has been
shown in a rat model of experimental allergic encephalomyeli-
tis (14), suggesting that apoptosis contributes to immunoregu-
lation. Our results extend that finding not only by studying the
lungs, but also by demonstrating the effect of inhibiting lym-
phocyte apoptosis in vivo using CsA and CD95-dependence.
Lymphocyte apoptosis has also been demonstrated in murine
AIDS (42) and is believed to contribute to CD4 cell deficiency
in HIV infection (17, 43).

The likely mechanism for lung lymphocyte apoptosis is
AICD, which is known to be CsA-sensitive (34) and Fas-depen-
dent (38). Alternative mechanisms are less likely. Apoptosis of

lung lymphocytes could not be blocked by incubation by a va-
riety of recombinant murine cytokines (unpublished observa-
tion) arguing against cytokine deprivation as a cause. Ablating
CD81 T cells in this system does not prolong lung lymphocyte
accumulation (44); nor do we detect significant numbers of
lung natural killer (NK) cells either phenotypically (20) or
functionally (unpublished observation). Thus, granzymes, the
serine proteases of cytotoxic T cells and NK cells (45) are un-
likely to be important in inducing apoptosis. Induction by en-
dogenous glucocorticoids is unlikely, as CsA enhances rather
than suppresses dexamethasone-induced apoptosis of T cell
hybridomas (46).

The finding of significant apoptosis in lung lymphocytes of
normal mice suggests that apoptosis may also account for the
previously noted disappearance of activated lymphocytes dur-
ing passage through the lungs (2). The relative importance of
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Table I. Expression of Activation Antigens by BAL 
Lymphocytes of CD95-deficient Mice and Normal Mice*

CD251 CD44high CD49high CD691

C57BL/6J lpr/lpr

Expt 1 29.4 94.5 56.2 33.0

Expt 2 33.0 96.3 63.5 37.4

C57BL/6J 1/1

Expt 1 34.9 91.8 43.9 ND*

Expt 2 34.7 ND 43.9 44.4

*BAL lymphocytes analyzed by flow cytometry 4 d after intratracheal

antigen challenge. Results are expressed as percentages. ND, not deter-

mined.

Figure 6. CD95-defi-

cient mice have a de-

creased pulmonary in-

flammatory response 

to single intratracheal 

antigen challenge. 

Groups of age-matched 

SRBC-primed 1/1 

mice (dark cross hatch-

ing) or lpr/lpr mice 

(light cross hatching) 

on either a C57BL/6 or 

MRL background were 

challenged with 5 3 105 

SRBC. Alveolar cells 

were collected by BAL 

4 d after antigen chal-

lenge. (A) Total BAL 

cells per mouse. (B) 

BAL lymphocytes per 

mouse. *Significantly 

different (P , 0.05, un-

paired t test) compared 

to 1/1 mice of same 

strain background. 

Number of mice ana-

lyzed in two individual 

experiments indicated 

in parentheses.

Figure 7. Repeated an-

tigen challenge induces 

decreased lung lympho-

cyte accumulation in 

normal mice but not in 

mice deficient in CD95 

expression. Groups of 

age matched SRBC-

primed C57BL/6 1/1 

mice (dark cross hatch-

ing) or lpr/lpr mice 

(light cross hatching) 

were challenged with

5 3 105 SRBC zero, 

once, or three times at 

weekly intervals; BAL 

cells were collected 6 d 

after the final chal-

lenge. (A) Total BAL 

inflammatory cells per 

mouse. (B) BAL lym-

phocytes per mouse. 

*Significant (P , 0.05, 

unpaired t test) com-

pared to 1/1 mice. 

Number of mice ana-

lyzed indicated in pa-

rentheses.

this process in immune homeostasis is uncertain. Based on sur-
face phenotype, the majority of lymphocytes isolated from the
lungs of normal mice (22, 47) and humans (48) are previously
activated and thus potentially susceptible to AICD. Because
lung interstitium contains a large pool of lymphocytes (49) it is
possible that the lungs are a major site for physiologic lympho-
cyte elimination.

The results of surface phenotypic analysis are noteworthy
because they confirm that the apoptotic cells we studied are
predominately T lymphocytes. We and others (20, 22, 47, 50)
have described “null” cells within light scatter-defined lym-
phocyte gates within BAL of mice undergoing pulmonary im-
mune responses. However, the observation that these cells in-
clude the apoptotic fraction is novel. The finding that many
lung lymphocytes are CD31 DN cells without DNA fragmen-
tation or changes in light scatter suggests that surface receptor

down-regulation precedes commitment to apoptosis. Whether
lung CD31 DN which are viable at the time of isolation would
also be eliminated by apoptosis is currently under study. CD31

DN cells have been isolated from peripheral blood of normal
humans (51), and are increased in patients with rheumatologic
diseases (52), but are quite uncommon in lymphoid organs of
normal mice (33). Most CD31 DN have gd TCRs (33, 51), but
a few bear ab TCRs and, intriguingly, have both helper and
cytotoxic activities in vitro, suggesting they could derive from a
mixed population (53). We believe that the observed lung
CD31 DN cells derive from activated CD41 cells (and possibly
from other subsets) that have down-regulated some surface re-
ceptors. CD4 down-regulation is well-described when apopto-
sis is induced by anti-CD4 or gp120 protein of HIV (16, 17, 54),
but has also been described during apoptosis inducted in U937
cells without CD4 ligation (55). Absence of B220 expression
distinguishes the CD31 DN cells seen in our model from those
which accumulate in mice with the lpr or gld mutation (33, 39).

Despite inhibition of lymphocyte apoptosis by CsA, the
pulmonary inflammatory response did wane, possibly because
of lung lymphocyte emigration (56). Alternatively, it is possi-
ble that CsA simply prevented detection of apoptosis by
blocking intranucleosomal DNA cleavage (detected by both
the PI and TUNEL assays) but not ultimate lymphocyte de-
struction. Against this possibility is the observation that CsA
not only blocks DNA fragmentation induced by CD3 ligation
but prevents cell death (34). It is also possible that CsA simul-
taneously lowers lymphocyte numbers by interfering with nor-
mal mechanisms of lymphocyte retention within lung paren-
chyma.

Teleologically, lymphocyte elimination during waning im-
mune responses is beneficial to limit inflammatory cytokine
production and to prevent obsolete clones from consuming re-
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Figure 8. Repeated antigen challenge induces decreased lung inflammation in normal mice but not in mice deficient in CD95 expression. Histo-

logic sections of lung tissue from mice described in the legend to Fig. 7. (A) C57BL/6 1/1, single intratracheal challenge; (B) C57BL/6 lpr/lpr, 

single intratracheal challenge; (C) C57BL/6 1/1, triple intratracheal challenge; (D) C57BL/6 lpr/lpr, triple intratracheal challenge; Hematoxylin 

and eosin stain, 3200.

sources. Apoptosis is crucial to normal immune system devel-
opment, including thymocyte selection (57) and elimination of
autoreactive cells, especially activated B cells, which can pro-
duce novel autoantibodies because of immunoglobulin gene
hypermutation (58). Apoptosis minimizes release of toxic cel-
lular products that would occur in necrotic cell death. In vivo,
apoptotic cells are recognized efficiently by macrophages via
both a thrombospondin-dependent pathway (59) and by rec-
ognition of altered membrane lipid polarity (30), and are rap-
idly eliminated without inducing inflammation. Because of its
usual efficiency, even high levels of apoptosis may be difficult
to detect in vivo (57). Our single cell assay results are a mini-
mal estimate of the true fraction of apoptotic lung lympho-
cytes, because apoptotic cells ingested by macrophages were
excluded. We speculate that apoptotic alveolar lymphocytes
may have been detectable in this model system in part because
alveolar macrophages were engorged with particulate antigen
and hence less able to rapidly eliminate early apoptotic lym-
phocytes. It will be interesting to determine whether lympho-
cyte apoptosis is reduced in immunologic lung diseases charac-
terized by lymphocyte accumulation, such as sarcoidosis and
lymphocytic interstitial pneumonitis. Defining the molecular
mechanisms of physiologic lymphocyte apoptosis may lead to
novel insights for controlling a variety of important immuno-
logic and infectious diseases. Herry and associates have re-

cently described apoptosis of human BAL lymphocytes main-
tained in culture (60).
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